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Land Acknowledgement

We acknowledge that the Westcoast Connector Gas Transmission project (WCGT Project) area is in the
Traditional and Ancestral Territory of many Indigenous Peoples, presently subject to the Nisga'a Treaty,
Treaty 8, and vast areas of unceded Indigenous Traditional lands. These Indigenous groups include the
Nisga’a Nation, Prophet River First Nation, Blueberry River First Nations, Doig River First Nation, Gitanyow
Hereditary Chiefs, Gitxsan Hereditary Wilp, Halfway River First Nation, Kitselas First Nation, Kitsumkalum
First Nation, Lake Babine Nation, Lax Kw’alaams First Nation, Wilp Luuxhon, Metlakatla First Nation,
Saulteau First Nation, Takla Lake First Nation, Tsay Keh Dene First Nation, West Moberly First Nations,
Nak’azdli First Nation, McLeod Lake Band, Gitxaala Nation, and the Métis Nation British Columbia

We acknowledge the many Indigenous Peoples who live on care for these lands and have for generations.
We are grateful for the traditional Knowledge Keepers and Elders who are still with us today and those who
have gone before us. We make this acknowledgement as an act of reconciliation and gratitude to those
whose territory we reside on or are visiting.
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Executive Summary

The British Columbia Environmental Assessment Office (BC EAO) issued an Environmental Assessment
Certificate (Certificate) to Westcoast Connector Gas Transmission Ltd. (WCGT Ltd.) for the Westcoast
Connector Gas Transmission project (WCGT Project) on November 25, 2014, and later granted a 5-year
extension to the Certificate on April 25, 2019. The Certificate expires on November 25, 2024.

The WCGT Project approved in the Certificate includes the potential to build two 48-inch diameter natural
gas pipelines within the same right-of-way along with accompanying compressor stations that could
potentially service multiple liquefied natural gas (LNG) terminal sites starting at Cypress in northeast
British Columbia (BC) and ending at Ridley Island on the north coast. The Certificate provided the
flexibility to choose one of two routes to the Prince Rupert area—either through the Nass Valley (Nasoga
Route) or north towards Kitsault (Kitsault Route).

WCGT Ltd. is actively developing the WCGT Project to build one express, single-purpose natural gas
pipeline from a compressor station near Willow Flats in northeast BC to a delivery point at Wil Milit on the
north coast to supply natural gas to potential LNG terminal sites (Project).

The Certificate granted for the WCGT Project is subject to 43 Conditions. The purpose of the Social and
Economic Effects Management Plan (the Plan) is to address the requirements of Certificate Condition 33.

WCGT Ltd. is engaging with Indigenous groups, Nisga’a Nation, and Relevant Regulatory Authorities
(RRAs) in the development of this detailed outline to support the full build out of the Plan. Through
engagement, WCGT Ltd. is seeking collaboration in the development of the Plan and any information that
can be shared to strengthen the Plan and the commitment to fulfilling Condition 33.

WCGT Ltd. acknowledges the inherent connection Indigenous Peoples have with the land and that while
the Plan will satisfy the regulatory requirement, the Plan is intended to minimize impacts to socio-
economic conditions by incorporating Indigenous Knowledge and ensuring concerns are addressed during
mitigation development.

The scope of the Plan includes the following:

 Linkages to other plans, purpose and objectives, roles and responsibilities, implementation schedule,
and future updates (Section 2);

 Methods for engaging the Indigenous groups, Nisga’a Nation, and RRAs and a description of how
engagement outcomes help shape the Plan (Section 3);

 Regulatory requirements including planning documents, legislation, and guidelines that apply to the
Plan (Section 4);

 A description of the socio-economic mitigation measures that may be implemented during
construction and operations phase activities of the Project (Section 5);

 A description of the monitoring program including a timeframe, strategy, indicators, and targets
(Section 6);

 A description of the adaptive management program in relation to socio-economic effects, including
how the results of monitoring will inform adaptive management (Section 7); and

 A plan for reporting on the implementation of the Plan including the schedule, content, and recipients
of reports (Section 8).
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Social and economic mitigation measures as identified in the Project regulatory process will include
measures to address potential adverse effects of the Project, such as effects on the labour force,
community-level infrastructure and services (e.g., health and social services), roads and traffic in municipal
areas, and other effects as identified.

In response to the emergence of new technical and scientific information regarding the health impacts of
major projects since the Certificate was issued in October 2014, as well as concerns raised by Northern
Health, WCGT Ltd. has also committed to develop a Health and Medical Services Plan as part of the
development of the Plan.

The effectiveness of mitigation measures will be monitored through the socio-economic effects
monitoring program. Mitigation measures will be evaluated against specific targets to evaluate
effectiveness, as be informed by engagement with Indigenous groups (including Nisga’a Nation), local
government, and other parties. The effectiveness of mitigation will be measured through reporting metrics
that track and measure implementation and effectiveness.

The approach for adaptive management includes implementation of alternative mitigation measures,
should monitoring programs indicate that the measures implemented are not adequate or effective at
avoiding or reducing potential residual effects on socio-economic conditions. Following construction,
Enbridge will provide annual reports for the first year or 2 years of operation on the compliance and
effectiveness of the Plan to Indigenous groups (including Nisga’a Nation), the BC EAO, and others upon
request.
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Table of Concordance

Table 0-1 describes how the Plan addresses the applicable Certificate Conditions.

Table 0-1. Concordance with Certificate Condition 33: Social and Economic Effects Management Plan

Certificate Condition1 Section

Condition 33 – Social and Economic Effects Management Plan

The Holder must develop and implement a Social and Economic Effects Management
Plan (SEEMP).

All

The Holder must develop the SEEMP in consultation with CSCD with guidance from
framework materials that will be provided by EAO within 120 days of this Certificate2.

All

The SEEMP must include specific actions to address the following:

 Implementation of mitigation set out in the Application Section 5 Tables 5-21 and 5-
23, Section 6 Table 6.1.2-16, and Table 6.1.3-6 as it relates to roads and traffic within
municipal areas;

Section 5

 Planning and implementation for effective engagement with affected Aboriginal
Groups, Nisga’a Nation, local governments and provincial service delivery agencies
regarding effects related to community level infrastructure and services including
water, waste, (solid and liquid), health and social services;

Section 5

 Approach to designing and communicating programs related to employment and
contracting opportunities, skills training and education;

Section 5

 Monitoring and reporting on the effectiveness of the mitigation set out in the
Application and in the SEEMP; and

Section 6

Section 8

 If necessary, description of an adaptive management approach, including the
implementation of alternative mitigation, to address unpredicted effects directly
related to the Project.

Section 7

In order to allow for CSCD to review, comment and make a recommendation to EAO on
whether to approve the final SEEMP, the Holder must provide the SEEMP to CSCD no
less than 90 days prior to the Holder’s planned date to commence Construction. The
Holder must not commence Construction until the SEEMP has been approved by EAO.

Section 3

Unless otherwise authorized by EAO, the Holder must implement the SEEMP in
consultation with CSCD upon the commencement of Construction activities until:

 One year after Operations commence for the first pipeline; or

 If construction of the second pipeline is undertaken, one year after Operations
commence for the second pipeline.

All

1 “Aboriginal” was used at the time of the Certificate. The current preferred term is “Indigenous”.

Note:

BC EAO = British Columbia Environmental Assessment Office

CSCD = [Former] BC Ministry of Community, Sport and Cultural Development. Relevant Regulatory Agency/ies as
named in the Condition is now BC Ministry of Tourism, Art, Culture and Sport [BC MTACS]).
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AMP Access Management Plan
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BC CSCD British Columbia Community, Sport and Cultural Development

BC EAO British Columbia Environmental Assessment Office

BC MTACS British Columbia Ministry of Tourism, Art, Culture and Sport

Certificate Environmental Assessment Certificate

CPC Certified Pipeline Corridor

GBA+ Gender-based Analysis Plus

LNG liquified natural gas

LRMP Land and Resource Management Plan

Project one express, single-purpose natural gas pipeline from a compressor station near
Willow Flats in northeast British Columbia to a delivery point at Wil Milit on the north
coast to supply natural gas to potential liquified natural gas terminal sites

RP Restoration Plan

RRAs Relevant Regulatory Authorities

SEEMP or the Plan Social and Economic Effects Management Plan

SRMP Sustainable Resource Management Plan

TCEMP Terrestrial Construction Environmental Management Plan

VQMP Visual Quality Management Plan

VQO Visual Quality Objective

WCGT Ltd. Westcoast Connector Gas Transmission Ltd.

WCGT Project Westcoast Connector Gas Transmission Project
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1. Introduction1

The British Columbia Environmental Assessment Office (BC EAO) issued an Environmental Assessment2
Certificate (Certificate) to Westcoast Connector Gas Transmission Ltd. (WCGT Ltd.) for the Westcoast3
Connector Gas Transmission project (WCGT Project) on November 25, 2014, and later granted a 5-year4
extension to the Certificate on April 25, 2019. The Certificate expires on November 25, 2024. The5
Certificate granted for the WCGT Project is subject to 43 Conditions. The purpose of the Social and6
Economic Management Plan (SEEMP or the Plan) is to address the requirements of Certificate7
Condition 33.8

The SEEMP outlines measures to avoid or mitigate impacts to socio-economic conditions resulting from9
the Project. The SEEMP should be read in conjunction with the Terrestrial Construction Environmental10
Management Plan (TCEMP), Project commitments, and all applicable regulatory approvals and permits.11
The SEEMP provides the Project-related social and economic mitigation and commitments to be12
addressed for the Project during construction and operations, where they are set out in the Condition.13

The Plan outlines an adaptive management process to manage potential direct adverse socio-economic14
effects on labour force conditions, community-level infrastructure and services, and roads and traffic in15
municipal areas during Project construction and operations. The SEEMP will facilitate reporting about the16
effectiveness of mitigation measures during implementation and provide opportunities for communication17
to revise and update mitigation as needed.18

WCGT Ltd. is engaging with Indigenous groups (including Nisga’a Nation), and Relevant Regulatory19
Authorities (RRAs) in the development of this detailed outline to support the full build out of the Plan.20
Through engagement, WCGT Ltd. is seeking collaboration in the development of the Plan and any21
information that can be shared to strengthen the Plan and the commitment to fulfilling Condition 33.22

WCGT Ltd. acknowledges the inherent connection Indigenous Peoples have with the land and that while23
the SEEMP will satisfy the regulatory requirement, the Plan is intended to minimize adverse impacts to24
socio-economic conditions by incorporating Indigenous Knowledge and ensuring concerns are addressed25
during mitigation development.26

1.1 Project Description27

The WCGT Project approved in the Certificate includes the potential to build two 48-inch diameter natural28
gas pipelines within the same right-of-way along with accompanying compressor stations that could29
potentially service multiple liquefied natural gas (LNG) terminal sites starting at Cypress in northeast30
British Columbia (BC) and ending at Ridley Island on the north coast. The Certificate provided the31
flexibility to choose one of two routes to the Prince Rupert area—either through the Nass Valley (Nasoga32
Route) or north towards Kitsault (Kitsault Route).33

WCGT Ltd. is actively developing the WCGT Project to build one express, single-purpose natural gas34
pipeline from a compressor station near Willow Flats in northeast BC to a delivery point at Wil Milit on the35
north coast to supply natural gas to potential LNG terminal sites (Project) (Figure 1).36
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The new compressor station at Willow Flats will have the potential to connect to Enbridge Inc.’s Westcoast1
Energy Inc. pipeline system near Compressor Station 2 or TC Energy’s NGTL system, eliminating the need2
for the pipeline corridor from Cypress to Willow Flats and the compressor station at Cypress. WCGT Ltd.3
will apply to the BC EAO to amend its Certificate to:4

1) remove approximately 100 kilometres of the Certified Pipeline Corridor from Cypress to Willow Flats;5
and6

2) change the location of the compressor station from Cypress to Willow Flats.7

If WCGT Ltd. proceeds with construction of a second pipeline, it would also start near Willow Flats and8
would not use the corridor from Cypress to Willow Flats.9

The new delivery point for the pipeline will be near Wil Milit. WCGT Ltd. will apply to the BC EAO to amend10
its Certificate to make routing changes along its approved Nasoga Route to end the first pipeline at Wil11
Milit. WCGT Ltd. will retain the option to expand the WCGT Project to the currently approved delivery point12
at Ridley Island at a later date.13

WCGT Ltd. is developing condition plans for the Project with Indigenous groups (including Nisga’a Nation),14
and stakeholders for submission to the BC EAO in accordance with its Certificate. The condition plans will15
address potential impacts from the Project, which includes the first pipeline from Willow Flats to Wil Milit,16
one compressor station at Willow Flats, and the necessary meter stations.17

WCGT Ltd. does not have plans to build the second pipeline at this time; however, should it decide to18
construct a second pipeline, increase capacity by adding compressor stations or extend the first pipeline to19
Ridley Island, WCGT Ltd. will submit revised or new condition plans to the BC EAO in accordance with20
Condition 1 of its Certificate.21

22
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1.2 Project Interactions with Socio and Economic Conditions1

The SEEMP is intended to include all Project interactions with socio-economic conditions, including2
potential direct and indirect impacts. The biophysical features along the Project have been extensively3
studied. WCGT Ltd. will continue to commission the required biophysical studies along the proposed4
pipeline and associated infrastructure. Information from these studies has been used to further refine and5
optimize the Project footprint.6

Following the hierarchy of avoid, minimize, and restore-on-site, Project planning considerations provided7
the opportunity to avoid Project interactions with socio-economic conditions. In general, the primary8
objective is to locate the proposed pipeline contiguous existing linear disturbances wherever possible.9
Where this was not possible, the hierarchy of routing criteria in descending order of preference included10
the following: parallel other linear corridors; identify new routing (greenfield) to balance several11
engineering, construction, environmental, and socio-economic factors; and, in the case of new routing,12
minimize the length away from existing linear corridors.13

The SEEMP includes all Project interactions with labour force conditions and community-level14
infrastructure and services, as well as interactions with transportation and access associated with roads15
and traffic in municipal areas as required in Condition 33. Potential positive interactions with socio-16
economic Valued Components are not included in the effects assessment.17

During the provincial regulatory process for the Project, positive effects were described in the Project18
Benefits section of the assessment but not included in the effects assessment, in accordance with the19
2002 BC Environmental Assessment Act. However, if socio-economic enhancement measures for the20
Project are identified through WCGT Ltd.’s ongoing engagement activities, these may be included in future21
iterations of the SEEMP, as appropriate. Project interactions with socio-economic conditions that are22
determined to be relevant to the SEEMP may by included in a future iteration of this Plan.23

The Project is expected to affect socio-economic conditions for employment and local economies,24
community infrastructure and services, transportations and infrastructure. For example:25

 Employment and contracting opportunities – Project construction will require labour, goods and26
services has the potential to increase employment and business opportunities in the local and27
regional labour force study areas and beyond. Programs for unemployed and underemployed people28
are required to train more potential workers in the energy sector.29

 Community-level infrastructure and services – the Project could increase demand for community-30
level infrastructure and services in select communities, including effects to housing, health and31
emergency services, social services, community well-being, recreational features, potable water, and32
solid and liquid waste management.33

 Transportation infrastructure – traffic volumes in municipalities could be affected due to an increase34
in Project-related construction traffic. Increased use of airports, helipads, and railways may also be35
associated with the Project.36

Potential Project interactions with socio-economic conditions were extensively studied during the37
provincial regulatory process for the Project. WCGT Ltd.’s long-term, ongoing engagement program with38
Indigenous groups (including Nisga’a Nation), communities, RRAs, and stakeholders will continue post-39
construction, will facilitate dialogue on the effectiveness of socio-economic effects management, and40
identify priorities of affected parties with respect to recommended and new mitigation measures.41
Consideration will be provided for differential effects to vulnerable populations such as Indigenous42
Peoples, women or children. The approach will follow the Canadian Gender-based Analysis Plus (GBA+)43
analytical process1 and input from the Indigenous groups (including Nisga’a Nation), and RRAs.44

1
 Government of Canada (2021) Gender-based Analysis Plus (GBA+)
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2. Social and Economic Effects Management Plan Overview1

The SEEMP is being developed to meet the requirements of the BC EAO for Certificate Condition 33.2
Further iterations will be developed in collaboration with Indigenous groups (including Nisga’a Nation),3
and RRAs.4

The scope of the SEEMP includes the following:5

 Linkages to other plans, purpose and objectives, implementation schedule, and future updates6
(Section 2);7

 Methods for engaging the Indigenous groups (including Nisga’a Nation), and RRAs and a description8
of how engagement outcomes help shape the Plan (Section 3);9

 Regulatory requirements related to construction and operations of the Project that may apply to the10
SEEMP development (Section 4);11

 A description of the socio-economic mitigation measures that may be implemented during12
construction and operations phase activities of the Project (Section 5);13

 A description of the monitoring program (Section 6), including a timeframe, strategy, indicators, and14
targets;15

 A description of the adaptive management program in relation to socio-economic effects, including16
how the results of monitoring will inform adaptive management (Section 7); and17

 A plan for reporting on the implementation of the SEEMP including the schedule, content, and18
recipients of reports (Section 8).19

2.1 Purpose and Objectives20

The purpose of the SEEMP is to satisfy the applicable conditions outlined in Schedule B Table of21
Conditions for a Certificate for the WCGT Project specifically Condition 33. The overall desired outcomes of22
the SEEMP include the following:23

 Identify and implement mitigation measures (i.e., including specific plans, programs, and initiatives)24
that will avoid, reduce, or manage the potential adverse socio-economic effects resulting from the25
Project;26

 Outline an engagement program, including reporting and monitoring, for SEEMP development,27
sharing information about Project effects and status of mitigation measures with Indigenous groups28
(including Nisga’a Nation), and stakeholders;29

 Address the regulatory requirements, standards, and best practices relevant to implementing the Plan;30
and31

 Examine the effectiveness of the Construction-phase socio-economic mitigation that was proposed32
during the provincial regulatory process for the Environmental Assessment and identify strategies to33
adapt or enhance mitigation measures.34

To determine whether the SEEMP meets these objectives, the Plan identifies goals that can be measured35
using several performance indicators. The performance indicators and targets that will be monitored and36
measured to evaluate the effectiveness of socio-economic mitigation measures in achieving the goals of37
the SEEMP will be described in Section 6.38
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Plans to address occurrences of inadequate mitigation or unanticipated Project effects are discussed1
(Section 7).2

2.2 Linkages to Other Condition Plans3

WCGT Ltd is currently developing several other condition plans, which contain measures that may mitigate4
potential Project-related effects to socio-economic conditions. Other condition plans that concurrently (or5
simultaneously) manage effects of the Project on socio-economic conditions include, but are not limited to:6

 Access Management Plan (AMP)7
 Marine Access Traffic Management Plan8
 Restoration Plan (RP)9
 Visual Quality Management Plan (VQMP)10
 TCEMP11
 Traffic Management Plan12
 Waste Management Plan13

The SEEMP focuses on those measures and commitments that are not covered by other condition plans,14
and are relevant to potential socio-economic effects (Table 2-1).15

Table 2-1. Linkages to Other Condition Plans

Plan Description Linkages to this Plan

Condition 22 - AMP The AMP provides the means by which
access will be controlled, the types and
locations of access requirements,
rationale to demonstrate the necessity
of any new temporary or permanent
access, access control management
measures that will be implemented
during construction and operations,
and post-construction monitoring
requirements.

The AMP provides measures to restrict or
discourage unauthorized motorized access
on the Project footprint, which may affect
socio-economic conditions related to traffic
and roads in municipal areas.

The AMP also includes mitigation measures
which may be applicable to socio-economic
effects related to altered campgrounds,
recreation sites, trails and boat launches.

Condition 5 - Marine
Access Traffic
Management Plan

TBD The Marine Access Traffic Management
Plan includes mitigation measures which
may be applicable to socio-economic
effects related to disruption of marine
navigability, fishing and harvesting.

Condition 25 - RP The RP provides recommendations for
soil handling, construction clean-up,
erosion control measures, revegetation
plans, and life of Project vegetation
management.

The RP includes access control measures,
which may affect access to recreational
areas or other areas used by people and
communities in and adjacent to the Project
footprint.

Condition 28 - VQMP The VQMP provides a description of
where the Project intersects areas with
Visual Quality Objectives (VQOs) and
recommendations to minimize effects
on these areas.

VQOs may intersect with socio-economic
effects related to sensory disturbance and
associated mitigation measures.
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Table 2-1. Linkages to Other Condition Plans

Plan Description Linkages to this Plan

Condition 35 - TCEMP The TCEMP describes WCGT Ltd.’s
environmental procedures and
mitigation measures to field and
construction personnel. These
environmental procedures and
mitigation measures will be
implemented during construction of the
Project to mitigate, avoid, or reduce
potential adverse environmental effects.
The TCEMP serves as reference
information for construction and
inspection personnel to support
decision-making and to provide
direction to more detailed information
(i.e., resource-specific mitigation,
management, and contingency plans).

The TCEMP includes mitigation measures
which may be applicable to socio-economic
effects such as traffic management, waste
management, use of temporary Work
camps, contingency measures for
Traditional Land Use Sites Discovery and
others. The SEEMP will consider and cross-
reference to mitigation in the TCEMP as
applicable. Some applicable condition
plans included in the TCEMP relevant to
socio-economic conditions include:

 Waste Management Plan

 Traffic Management Plan

2.3 Implementation Schedule1

The SEEMP will be submitted to the BC EAO at least 90 days before the commencement of construction.2
Project planning continues prior to the start of clearing and construction according to the latest Project3
schedule.4

The effectiveness of mitigation measures will be monitored by WCGT Ltd. through the socio-economic5
monitoring program as outlined in the SEEMP, Section 6. During the construction period and in the first6
year of operations. In the event that two pipelines are constructed, effectiveness monitoring will be7
extended to 1 year after operations commence for the second pipeline, per Condition 33.8

2.4 Future Updates to the Socio-economic Effects Management Plan9

Revisions to the SEEMP could occur as a result of:10

 Engagement programs with Indigenous groups (including Nisga’a Nation)11
 Additional information becoming available12
 Changes to Project planning (e.g., engineering changes)13
 Commitments made during the regulatory review process14
 Regulatory permits and authorization conditions15
 Addressing unforeseen resource-specific issues that may arise during construction16

WCGT Ltd. will not inform Indigenous groups (including Nisga’a Nation) and RRAs when minor revisions17
are made to the SEEMP (i.e., small changes that would not affect the scope and objectives of the SEEMP).18

Indigenous groups (including Nisga’a Nation) and RRAs will be provided an opportunity to review and19
provide comment on material revisions to the SEEMP (i.e., changes to the scope or mitigation and20
monitoring requirements). A Document History table listing version, date, and distribution will be provided21
in this document.22
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3. Engagement1

The SEEMP is being developed through engagement with Indigenous groups (including Nisga’a Nation),2
local governments, and provincial service delivery agencies. The Plan is also being developed through3
engagement with the government agency representatives that align with the former BC Ministry of4
Community, Sport and Cultural Development (BC CSCD) as named in the Condition (now BC Ministry of5
Tourism, Art, Culture and Sport [BC MTACS]). The SEEMP will be provided to BC MTACS 90 days prior to6
construction to review, comment, and make a recommendation to BC EAO on whether to approve the7
SEEMP.8

WCGT Ltd. is engaging on the content and approach provided in this detailed outline. Through this review,9
WCGT Ltd. wants to ensure a collaborative approach at this early stage and that the outline captures on a10
high level, the intent and expectation of the Certificate Condition, as well as interests and concerns raised11
by Indigenous groups (including Nisga’a Nation) and RRAs. The information that WCGT Ltd receives will12
inform the drafting of the full content of the SEEMP. WCGT Ltd. will document and track all comments and13
recommendations received, and provide a description on how this information has been considered and14
incorporated into the SEEMP.15
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4. Regulatory Framework1

The legislation, regulatory guidelines, best management practices, and policy documents that were used2
to develop mitigation measures in the SEEMP and the TCEMP are summarized in this section.3

4.1 Indigenous Land Use Planning Documents4

Indigenous Land Use planning documents provide strategic direction for resource management activities.5
These plans provide direction for areas with general and specific resource values that are managed to6
sustain environmental, social, economic, or cultural values.7

Indigenous Land Use planning documents applicable to the Plan include:8

 Land Codes pursuant to the Framework Agreement on First Nations Land Management9
 Indigenous Land Use Plans10
 Indigenous comprehensive community plans11
 Indigenous community economic development plans12
 Transportation plans13
 Housing strategies14
 Other types of plans as identified15
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4.2 Regional and Municipal Land Management Plans1

Land and Resource Management Plans (LRMPs) and Sustainable Resource Management Plans (SRMPs)2
provide strategic direction for resource management activities. These documents provide guidance for3
areas with general and specific resource values that are managed to sustain environmental, social, or4
economic values.5

Resource management planning documents applicable to the Plan include:6

 Official Community Plans for potentially affected communities7
 Economic development plans8
 Regional growth strategy plans9
 Municipal housing strategies10
 Neighborhood plans11
 Regional and municipal parks and protected areas Master Plans12
 Other types of plans as identified13

4.3 Provincial Legislation and Guidance14

Provincial guidance documents for best practice in socio-economic management planning include:15

 BC Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples Act (2019)16

 BC EAO Human and Community Well-being Guidelines for Assessing Social, Economic, Cultural, and17
Health Effects in Environmental Assessment (2020)18

 BC EAO Guide to Indigenous Knowledge in Impact Assessments (2018)19

 BC EAO Application Information Requirements Guidelines (2020)20

4.4 Federal Guidance21

Federal guidance documents for best practice in socio-economic management planning include:22

 Guidance for Gender-Based Analysis Plus (GBA+) in Impact Assessment (Government of Canada23
2021)24

4.5 International Standards25

Best practice for socio-economic impact assessment and follow-up management and monitoring activities26
are provided in international guidance, including, but not limited to:27

 International Finance Corporation (IFC) Performance Standards on Social and Environmental28
Sustainability (IFC 2012)29

 International Association for Impact Assessment (IAIA) guidance for assessing and management the30
social impacts of projects (IAIA 2015)31

 UN Sustainable Development Goals (UN 2021)32
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5. Mitigation Program1

This section outlines WCGT Ltd.’s approach for implementation of socio-economic mitigation measures.2
The mitigation program will mitigate socio-economic effects identified during the provincial regulatory3
process for the Project, as informed by WCGT Ltd.’s ongoing engagement activities with Indigenous groups4
(including Nisga’a Nation), service delivery agencies, and stakeholders. Socio-economic mitigation5
measures as identified in the Project regulatory process for the Project include measures for adverse6
effects on the labour, effects on community-level infrastructure and services (including water, solid and7
liquid waste, health, and social services), and effects on roads and traffic in municipal areas.8

Specific programs, plans, or strategies that may be used to mitigate socio-economic effects as part of the9
SEEMP are outlined.10

5.1 Training and Employment Programs11

Mitigation measures for adverse effects on the labour force, including barriers to employment for12
unemployed or underemployed people may include measures identified during the regulatory process for13
the Project, to be reviewed during WCGT Ltd.’s engagement activities. Previously identified mitigation14
measures include:15

 Implementation of training programs specific to Indigenous groups (including Nisga’a Nation)16

 Implementation of training programs that take into account existing funding programs and local17
education and training institutions for Project-specific employment skills18

 Implementation of training programs for cultural awareness, education, preservation and recognition19

 Where required, sourcing of labour from outside of the region and province (for both the onshore and20
offshore construction phase)21

 Ongoing communication of the construction schedule and activities with local economic development22
officers, school districts, and post-secondary institutions regarding employment opportunities23

 Collaboration between the Project, training and employment agencies, and trade unions24

 Development of training initiatives that take into consideration local circumstances25

 Implementation of a hiring strategy that will work with existing government funding and service26
delivery programs, and partner with training and economic development organizations27

 Provision of training initiatives that do not solely focus on Project employment and recognize that28
communities may benefit from training for positions that provide services locally29

5.2 Procurement Strategy30

Project demand for labour, goods and services has the potential to increase employment and business31
opportunities in the local and regional labour force study areas and beyond. In procuring labour, goods32
and services specific Project measures could include:33

 Adherence to a local employment training and procurement strategy based on the existing34
employment conditions in communities and the broader region35

 Implementation of a procurement strategy that aims to maximize contracts for local businesses36

 Communication of the construction schedule and activities to local economic development37
organizations and businesses38
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5.3 Community Services and Infrastructure Effects1

The Project workforce is expected to lead to changes in local populations in select communities, as well as2
a shift in population demographics. The increased population is expected to result in increased demand3
for temporary accommodation and permanent housing. Project workers may access communities when4
off-duty to purchase groceries and supplies, but the increased temporary population may also lead to5
altered public safety and security in communities, indirectly increasing the demand for health care services6
and emergency and social services.7

Mitigation measures for adverse effects on community services and infrastructure will be reviewed with8
Indigenous groups (including Nisga’a Nation), local and regional governments, health authorities, and9
other relevant RRAs and stakeholders. Measures may include the following:10

 Housing strategy: Provision of temporary construction camp accommodation for workers;11
communication of accommodation needs and the proposed construction schedule to local operators12
of hotels, motels, or other temporary accommodations as well as community-based Chambers of13
Commerce; and communication with community representatives to assess rental accommodations for14
Project management and other support staff; and other measures to be determined.15

 Emergency services strategy: Adherence to the Project’s Emergency Response Plan; adherence to16
WorkSafeBC standards for all Project activities; approved safety and medical personnel are present in17
work camps and on construction sites; and other measures to be determined.18

 Health and social services strategy: Provision of 24-hour competent medical staff and equipment in19
temporary construction camps and on construction sites; communication of the proposed20
construction schedule to local and regional health care service providers; and other measures to be21
determined. In response to the emergence of new technical and scientific information regarding the22
health impacts of major projects since the Certificate was issued in October 2014, as well as concerns23
raised by Northern Health, WCGT Ltd. has committed to develop a Health and Medical Services Plan as24
part of the development of the SEEMP.25

 Community wellness and public safety strategy: Ensure workers are appropriately trained and26
monitoring is in place for compliance with the Project code of conduct; work camp and site security27
will be present to monitor and deter criminal activity; and other measures to be determined. Measures28
will consider the differential impacts of work camps and transient workers on distinct human29
populations, including small and vulnerable communities such as Indigenous groups (including30
Nisga’a Nation), women and children. WCGT Ltd’s Community wellness and public safety strategy is31
informed by relevant research including: The Firelight Group with Lake Babine Nation and Nak’azdli32
Whut’en (2017) Indigenous Communities and Industrial Camps study, Amnesty International (2016)33
The Point of No Return: The Human Rights of Indigenous Peoples in Canada Threatened by the Site C34
Dam, and Amnesty International (2016) Out of Sight, Out of Mind: Gender, Indigenous Rights, and35
Energy Development in Northeast British Columbia, Canada.36

 Potable water strategy: To be determined.37

 Liquid and solid waste management strategy: To be determined.38

 Parks and recreation use strategy: To be determined.39

 Municipal roads and traffic strategy: To be determined.40
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6. Monitoring Program1

To meet Condition 33 of the Certificate, WCGT Ltd. will implement a monitoring program to test the2
effectiveness of mitigation implemented under the SEEMP.3

WCGT Ltd. will conduct socio-economic monitoring to:4

 Verify the accuracy of the residual effects predictions and the value of proposed mitigation measures5

 Assess the efficacy of proposed mitigation measures and the need for modifications to those6
measures to ensure effects predictions remain valid7

 Identify unexpected socio-economic outcomes or problems8

 Implement corrective actions and additional mitigation measures where appropriate to manage9
unforeseen socio-economic effects10

6.1 Mitigation Compliance Monitoring11

The approach for mitigation compliance monitoring, where applicable to socio-economic topics will be12
informed by ongoing engagement with Indigenous groups (including Nisga’a Nation), relevant RRAs, and13
stakeholders.14

WCGT Ltd. will track and review documentation of engagement and communication records; and15
documentation of any corrective measures implemented, rationale, and timeframes for implementation.16

6.2 Mitigation Effectiveness Monitoring17

The effectiveness of mitigation measures will be monitored through the socio-economic effects18
monitoring program. Mitigation measures will be evaluated against set targets to evaluate effectiveness.19
These targets will be specific to the measure, and may be informed by engagement with Indigenous20
groups (including Nisga’a Nation), local government, and other parties. The effectiveness of mitigation will21
be measured through reporting metrics that track and measure implementation and effectiveness.22
Information used to track mitigation measures include:23

 Project phase (i.e., construction or operations)24
 Type of effect (e.g., employment, labour force, community infrastructure)25
 Description of effect26
 Proposed mitigation measure27
 Description of mitigation activities (e.g., tasks required to implement measure)28
 Objective29
 Owner (i.e., roles and responsibilities of involved parties)30
 Dependencies (e.g., other condition plans, engagement plan)31
 Status of mitigation (i.e., not started, in progress, complete)32
 Monitoring metrics (i.e., measures or targets to evaluate effectiveness).33
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6.3 Monitoring Timeframe1

The timeframe for monitoring will be determined in a future iteration of this Plan. In general, the2
timeframe will align with the requirements in Condition 33, continuing through Project construction and3
for the first year of operations (for a single pipeline), or the first year after the second pipeline is in4
operation.5

6.4 Monitoring Strategy6

Future iterations of this Plan will provide further detail on a monitoring strategy.7
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7. Adaptive Management1

This section outlines how mitigation measures will be re-evaluated should monitoring programs indicate2
that the measures implemented were not adequate or effective at avoiding or reducing potential residual3
effects on socio-economic conditions.4

7.1 Adaptive Management Approach5

The results of monitoring will inform the need for corrective measures. The need for and type of corrective6
measures will be determined using the systematic approach including identifying the issue, designing and7
implementing mitigation, monitoring and evaluating.8

The approach for adaptive management includes implementation of alternative mitigation measures,9
should monitoring programs indicate that the measures implemented were not adequate or effective at10
avoiding or reducing potential residual effects on socio-economic conditions. In addition, any new socio-11
economic effects may require new mitigation measures. Details of the adaptive management program will12
be determined in future iterations of this Plan.13

7.2 Potential Corrective Measures14

Future iterations of this Plan will provide further detail on a potential corrective measures.15
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8. Reporting Requirements1

Following construction, WCGT Ltd. will provide annual reports for the first year or 2 years of operation on2
the compliance and effectiveness of the socio-economic monitoring program to Indigenous groups3
(including Nisga’a Nation), the BC EAO, and others upon request. Reporting will include detail on the4
implementation of specific mitigation measures, plans and programs, information on the indicators5
measured and their performance in reaching the monitoring target, the monitoring methods used, details6
of corrective actions taken (if any), as well as an updated engagement record.7

The final socio-economic monitoring annual report will include information on the effectiveness of8
mitigation and corrective actions and will identify any goals that have not been achieved and the need for9
any further corrective actions and monitoring. The need for additional reporting will be determined10
through consultation with the BC EAO.11
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